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ASKS SCHOOL PATRONS- - LOGGERS TO HOLD LEBANON, CITIZENS

- a .r-r-ri- lin v ,S 111 fll III Pk A I II

only , ana of whom, J. 11. Skinner of
Lebanon, la Jiving. They came )o Ore-
gon in m.. c " k

;
ROSEBURG LOCAL KILLS

. $1000.W0RTH OF HORSES

val, which la' to .open ' tomorrow 'and
continue over Saturday,' " In addition to
the giving away ef the fruit there wUI
be numeroua other faaturee to attract
visitors . and It la expected a record
breaking crowd will be on band during
ths two days' festivities. . An Illumina-
tion of the oity and a grand balr will

II

remainder of the day and evening will
be given over to floral , paradee and
mardl graa revels,.' v; i; t . J

1 1

Nagel 8ieaka to Graduatea.
Columbia, Mo;, Juna1 l.Chrles Na

geL' secretary of commerce and' labor,
delivered tha address to tha graduating
olass today at the anaual commence--'

ment exercises of . tha University of

ERTO ATTEND MAT UU1LU UANHmmun ummIII AHL CONGRESS
rgpeeUI Dbsateh la Taf laara-1-1 ,1 1"""" ,n eIVl tomorrow bightmnn miu uuiuuu Drain, Or., - June t.--- Roaeburg " ana queen or. me carnival will(Ipatisl Dboatca la Te Joaraatt Missouri. '. 'Supplementing the appeal of Superin

Lebanon, Or., June I.-- A maaa meet local killed five valuable borate , be-- """"' nwramg ana wm
t 'lonain ta L. M, Perkins at point near .. -tendent Alderman to pa iron a of tbe ing will be held la this city FridaySISTER 10 DEATH evening to consider the matter of ea Laona MlUa, three miles north of here, ;

where the track rounds a rocky bluff. .
Question Important to Induseohoola to take more Intereat In educa-

tional affairs that vitally concern
them, the members of the National Ed

tablishlng a cannery. Kenneth. Gordon, HINTS TO ()rho recently purchased the Brown
ucation association Joint committee try on Coast Up at Meet

Ing at Vancouver."
villa cannery, will be present and will
make an address. Honorable J. D. Lee

Tusaday night. Tha train paaaes this
point at about 11 o'clock at right, and ..
the aeene of tha accident being on a ,

sharp curve, tha locomotive was close
upon tha horses before tbey were dlav.

for Oregon are distributing literature
setting forth the needs of the coopera and C C Chapman of the Portland

Richard W. Allnutt to Go on Commercial club and prominent railroadtion of the patrons or the scnoois.
The notice to patrons sent out by the officials are expected to be present covered. Mr. Ferktna aatlmatea hia loss

at not less than 11000, one of the an!-,- .,

Trial for Murder Monday; Mr. Gordon la manager , of aeveralsuperintendent of schools rouows:
"Oreaon School Patrons.' Msy I not mats being Of blooded trotting etoca.Loggers In tha Columbia river basin eannnrtea In tha north weat whioh ' are

ssk for your cooperation to the extent m. m
"

His Aged Mother, Whom He will go to Vancouver, B. C In a special I " "Tof giving a part of one day in the year
car to attend tha third annual logging I

A Ani,
ainton II, Ilartaoa Resigns.

1 ' tSperlut rsesatrii t Tka Jearaall .

Boise. Idaho, June I. Clinton H.
Flo: To Cave alowina cheeks sndto the consideration of puoua scnooiV Assaulted, Stands by Him. congress to be held mere June ii-i- s. ifoP( . maTket for all tha fruita andquestions? Ws are planning thia year. clear complexion you must feel well snd

in the stats of Oregon, to make the an-- 1 girneturea for reservations are now be-- 1 vegetables that' could be raised herc- - Hartaon, ' chief of tha field service of
tha tTnlti Htataa land office for the r? w"- - yr '0UE chronlo condition of

ill health yorf reaNy need nothing morenual achool meeting day a great aay jn. SMt a t4 Secretary A. 8. waa tell I a bouts, but would furnish employment
by having as many of our people aal ... ,, i- -i ik. th. win Ha I to manv neople and would thua be an division of Idaho, resigned today. He m.'n m mooa araiem ionic ana blooa pur-

ifier. I can recommend BOthlna-- Kattarwaa an apbolntea of former Secretarypoaalble attend the meeting and 'e,. mmd.
I Important factor In adding to tha proa-- . . , . - - 1 v .

of tha Interior Bellinger. , A successorconditions or our school pianta. win-r- - " " uia noma ionic maae aa roi-low- s:

Dissolve one-ha- lf cup augar andone ounce kardene In one-ha- lf pint al-
cohol, then add hot water ta make a

has not been namea. ' v:- .pect to have an snnual plrnlo on mis 1 " m wu..
day in many school districts, ana we line morning or una is ana wmj Another Pioneer PaaSM. full quart. Take a tableapoonful beforetoon mni vary one inirtiaa in mt wni , ,X ; Cherries Free to AIL .

Ignaeiat Mmtea a Tka JaeraaLkir garhitnl wilt Kdt nrparnt and he Id I th ynlnT With m barMJUtt- - Th BP

poo keeps the hair and soaJp In ao
healthy a condition or will prove as aat-l- a

factory. ror obstinate caeea of dand.
ruff, falling hair and ecalp irritation,
I find shampooing with canthrox a re-
liable remedy, practically all first-cla- ss

hairdressers use It.
' Minnie: Tot women ' who grow old

looking before thny ahould there Is re-
liable relief to be had at small sspense.
No matted how worn your face may look
the following lotion will make It young-lookin- g

again: Pieaolve four ounoea of
epurmax in one-ha- lf plntahot water and
add two teaapoonfiris alycerlne. - When
cool apply It to the akin and rub gently
until dry. You will be amased to sea
how beautiful it will make your dark,
shiny, sallow skin. I hsva never- - acen
Ita equal for whitening snd clearing an
Imperfect akin. I find It splendid for
producing a amootb, roay. healthy oonf
olexlon. It doea not enow on tha face

" - - w -- i . . ... . . . uiuanvib wrM ai unea Dtunasr
cn aiwmi. jnn ionic wiii puriry your

blood, clear up your sallow akin, giveyou an appetlta and rid your system offan Leandro, Cal, Junethe school officers In making thia event iciai car inwn en tne loggers rrom tnia .. . . home In Tallman Monday
a great succesa district will the age of It yeara ,A month ago of boxes of luscious eherriee are ready

for free distribution to all visitors toThe annual school meeting in your IP. m, June it, ana arnvee m imwuw M Bklnner was worklna on tha roof aiuiinn, urea, nair-sic- a reeling,Tour pimples snd liver blotches willdlaannaar aa It hv mai. . Thi,

' ,' prU) lipatc to TW JaaraaLt
Rorkvlll. lid. Juns 8 In lh

cult court here naxt Monday Richard
XV. Allnutt will ba placd on trial for
tba allsred murtw of hla alater. Mra.
Valeria A. Vetra. 11 la also charged
with hating murderously SHsaultsd hla

moihr, Mra. Maraarat All
nutt. and Mi Jane Rawllnaa at ths

' Hm tlma. Much Intersat la evinced
In ths caasr In view of the aitramr.
atrocity of tha deeds of whlrh the
young man la accused and tha promi-
nence of tha family to which ha b- -

. .lonsa. '

Tha killing of Mra. Vrtra and the
ttcks on tha other two women oc-

curred on March 14 laat at the home

the annual Ban Leandro cherry, earnidistrict, this year occur. June T:. ra;
A of a small bam that a was building

inexpenalve tonlo will give rou renewedrieae tase tne time on me momma w r v- -- at Tallman and. fell a distance Of about
that date to go over to the achoolhouee I the logging Induatry la the racino t Xet- - H uatalnod a fracture-o- f atrengtly ambition and the appearance

vi oversowing neaitn ana lire.James E.and look over the school grounds and I nonnweai ai preaeni n i upwiw u i tn njp joi,, besidea other Injuries,
achoil buildings, gee if you can help I the coming congreas will be one af tnean), on acPOunt 0f nis sga ha did not O. B.r The quickest acting, and most

efficient' balr tonlo I know nt tar. ra.
to hove conditions improved If tney I raoii imporiani ever nmu. mmaj jl I recover. He waa feeling better the
need improvement; ir they do not, may i none win in bm prwwouur u i" night before his death and the and waa moving dandruff, stopping fslllng. spilt- -ask you to show your appreciation to I up mat neretoiore nave net appearea wi a surprise, although it was known he Ferap or rub off like powder and makes the

best complexion beautlfler X bava aver
used.

uni iiair ami reuevina itcning scaip can
be mads at home by mixing together onewaa critically III,the members of the school board who I great moment.

brought about these conditions without I Tha unsatisfactory condition of the The deceased waa born In Gattaragusof Mrs. Uirnrtt Allnutt near Daw Emma H. : If your eves appear to beounce qulnsoin, one-ha- lf pint alcohol
and one-ha- lf pint cold water. Thle rub--nav sr without thinks? Some of our lumber market for ma paat several county. New York, May 14, 1(34, and fadlnr and loainc their natural, clear.aonvllle, thia county. Several montha

achool buildinrs are verr unaanltarr. I months has affected the logging inaua-ia,- .. .rrr,A tn Mlaa KHnhath rrianit dm into the scaio twioe a week wlllbefore. Richard W. Allnutt had married, restore vitality to vour drv. faded hairand odr schools will not be what they I try to the extent that the mlllmen haveltn Michigan, February 21, mi. .To thiaand after hla marriage he and hla wife ana make it , beautiful, abundant and
sparkling beauty, get a good aye tonlo
and use It regularly. You will find
nothing better than an ounce of oryatoa
dissolved in a pint of cold water. Thia
tonlo coats but little and two or three

ahouM be until we have the united sup-- I appeal ea ror oneaper loga ana umi i union there were born seven childrenhad boarded at tha home of Ma brother, gioaay. rni tome is not . sticky - orport of all our school pa Iron a I peala have been met to a certain extent, greasy ana will stimulate the hair rootLawrence .Allnutt. at Dawsonvlils.
' DilYereneee Coma VP-- Tours ror the beat achooia posaioie. I out as xsr aa ine omraui nwmr ui- -

trlct ia concerned there has been no I"U R. ALDERMAN."
ana reuse tne nsir to grow luxuriantly.
It will make your hair aoft, fluffy and
la equally rood for both llaht and darkBeautiful Complexion

drops In each eye dally wlll soon make
your eyea just ss full ef color and as
clear and beautiful as they ever were.
It Is very soothing and strengthening to I

tired, weak, inflamed evee and many

alarming surplus of logs In this dis-
trict for the paat year, the output of

, , For aome time prior ta tha tragedy
aifferencea bad exlated between Rich-

ard W. Allnuft and hla mother and ala- -
balr. i - .Easy to ProduceSHERIFF GETS BEST HAND "Too Fat:" (a)' Tha only aafe remthe camps having been curtailed to

?. ter. Tbe mother, her widowed daugh sdy .1 know of for reducing weight oculists use H for eye troubles generally.commenaurate with the demand rroraIN HAMMOND "GAME" without the torture of over-axerclal- na(From Tha Faahlon Designer.)the mills.
Ilattle J.: Don't let your ago worryOn Puaet sound conditions have been Half the energy and care devoted

: ter, Mra Veira, at years old, and Mlas
Jlawllnga, a yeara old. occupied the old

' tiome. Richard wlahed to bring hla wife
' there and aaked for one half of the

Jiouae. To tbta the women would not

iIdmHiI Dluutrh to Tb Joarsal.t somewhat different in that the loggers

Whisky

mrnmr- -

and atarvatlon la the following almple
preecrtption; CHaaolve four ounces of
parnotls In one and one-ha- lf pints hot
water; whan cold strain- - out the sedi-
ment and take a tableaooonful of the

you. By throwing away thoae gree-- '
ereama and making your own' complex-
ion beautlflers you not only will findFort Stevens, Or., June I. Sheriff to her complexion by the average wo-

man la mlailfrarf mA anff m1ma.nnlla1.there for awhile were overa locked with
loaa and confronted with tha danger- - of I flfwftiy fiM flratma anil nflra fllftrrlfif you. can make better and cheaper oneaBurns arrived moat unexpectedly lrt

Hammond last night, and a lively game
of poker being in progresa at Martin's but thoae that will produce the deaireahaving vthem deteriorate In the brack-- j pow)Jer, neveT wlll itnf beauty.. agree. Tbey thought the houae wai

not large enough to accommodate all
U

headareaulte. For removing black
liquid before meala. Regular use of
thia remedy generally brings surprising-
ly sstlsfsctory results. Tour excess
fat will aradaallv dlaannaar without

lab water or tne souna. i nm imn w- - 1 10 tn6 BKin, ,' Richard, however, took a different view freckles, wrinkles and reduolnc theter of the Columbia river or tributaries complexions of Jspsneea women
on tha other hand has no Injurious ef-- P. ha wonder am anvv of foralrnof the matter, and brooded over hla fan

saloon, decided to take a hand. His
showdown netted him nine under arrest,
five of whom were Chinese, snd 1300 In
cssh. To add a touch of humor to the

leaving the akin wrinkled and flabby.
ID) to relievo aye pain and makefeet on logs and for that reason loggers I women traveling in the Orient Tet tbe

In thia district are in better position to j jBpanea beauty devotca less than flvs your eyes bright, youthful and sparkincident, "Dock," one of the Chinamen,

of large poree in the skin you can make
a match lea cream-Jell- y by simply dis-
solving, an ounce of aimosoln tn one-ha- lf

pint cold water, then adding two
glycerine. Stir and let stand

over night. This cream-Jell- y Is grease-le- s

and will not causa growth of hair.
You will find it splendid for msklng tha

ung, see repiy to unni a. ,
j, Although the favorite brother In the

ays of-Mr- Velra, much of Allnut'a
anlmoalty waa directed agalnat her, and
when be went to the family home on the

hold their surplus man are me i mlnutM a 'day to her complexion. All
when ths sheriff touched him on. the i the Vu" or ways L"rM She doea la gently maaaage her face.

Many Intereating papers be read I neck and arma dally with a eolutlon made Una: If you want aoft, lustrous hslr,shoulder and said: "Are you gambling." you must stop sham pool nr with soaoat the coming congress snd these will by dissolving a small original packagemorning of tbe tragedy, and met her In

the dining room, be waa aelaed with a Dock responded: "Ter, slle aame don't as tha alkali In aoap coarsens and fades skin soft, plump and giving It that much
admired tone of amootb. velvety, youth- -Clotner tne cards. a ms snenir i . ..i. Tk. ei.. I ,

wan neiu i funiu. i naaeimania to slay.
, Uaed Pitchfork.

the hair, making it dull and streaky and
brittle. By washing your hair svery
two weeks with a teaapoonful of can th

resched over the table. greaa was held at Seattle at the time of This harmless trestment produces
tha P. exposition. and preserves that smooth and'aatrny

skin, so clear-an- d soft and beautiful.
Tha man la alleged to bava grabbed

tha handle of a pitchfork and vicjoualy
attacked his alater. hja aged mother

ro x dissolved In a cup. of hot water,
rinsing thoroughly with - clear water,
your hair will bo 'Very aoft. fluffy and

NEW YORK WHOLESALER For. one hundred .thirty

lu freannesa. ... ,t v
Freda: The unelghtly hairs of which

yon apeak can ba quickly removed If
yvu employ a delatone paste. Get an
ounce cf delatone from your drugglat
and with a little mix enough water to
form a paete. Spread 'on offending
hairs and after two or three mlnutea rub
off. then-was- tha akin and you will
find tha hairs are gone. Druggists charge
a dollar for delatone, but It Is worth It.

Waldo Hall Club Electa.
imnmrta Minatek tn Tttt Joaraal.i

eat y to do up. Thia simple shampooTO BUILD ON COLUMBIA
delicately colored and alwaya free from
roughneaa, redness,-wrinkle- s and halra
Any woman with tha aame. treatment

years, this whisky has stood with is creamy lather Is eaally prepared
Orecon Agricultural College. Corvallla, and' tha bast hair and scalp cleanser

(Raeelal PlUMtrh (a Tka JaaraaLl I r. t,., a it ih. annual mMtInf Of can achieve tbe eama results.'' known. - It not only refreshes the scalp
but dries so oulckly aa to make sham

the: continual test among
men of more than ordinaryWhite Salmon, Waah., June 8. Frank I

pooing a real pleasure No other shamMann. of Lawrle ft Mann, wholesales ,- -, .k. tria- - unrmiinrr at the
good taste. t:f . . . y.Tu W 1 CJW,. .'VJ!. Orwgon Agricultural college. Miss Clara

In east come gal- - .,..,. , h. n. Rosei!?.!:1.,"' i'l.'l1.,?.1! I couraTfrom Adama. waa elected presl- - ottled In Bontf Born with tha' I."", beautiful" home and"I '''""Zlt.tor the coming year. Other offla cere elected were aa follows: First

and the lattera old friend and. compan-
ion, Mlaa Bawling, wbo happened to
be in tha room. Mrs. Velra1 skull waa
crushed, her face was battered and one
arm-wa- a broken. She died that , night
Mra, Allnutt and Miss4 Rawllngs were
alao painfully cut and bruised about the
bead and face, and for a week or mora
their condition waa critical., but they
finally recovered,
; Allnutt fled from the aeene of tha
crime to tbe borne of hla brother, where
ha waa arrested later In the day and
brought to Rockville, where ha has since
been confined in Jail.

Xaka Insanity Plea.
The accuaed la 44 yeara old and a son

of the late Nathan W. Allnutt,- - one of
tb leading lawyera of this section, and
Is tha brother of Henry C Allnutt, for

Republio The Standard by
Which All Other Whisky iswlll start Immediately-o- n the 40 acre TTkvloe president, Lucy Crawford. '11, Ash-- intract three miles up the river. Thisi;: .;Ver1.i : i- - ;m. i.Tr;:r land: second vice president, oeiia Mays, Festival14. Hlllsboro: Kate O'Connor, '14. Mont udledV Ubli8bed 1780.

BIumaner-Fran- k Dm? Co.
as tne building site is one or the mst
beautiful in the valley and no money ague. Cal. The waiao nan siarx juai owla to be spared by the New Yorker on Issued a booklet or miormation regard-

ing tha dormitory. Its advantages andthe grounds and the house. Distributors to Drug Trade,
r rortland. Ore.- -

accommodations, and the house rules
for tha coming year, so that parents
may sea what rare will hs given theirGERMAN STEAMER TO BE Program tynH.ii.

VIA
daughters sncraia tney eieci io live in
Waldo Mall rather than In privatemany years register ,of wills of Jhe .LARGEST IN WORLD
houses. Ths expense is less than in
outside rooms, and the houae regulations I ThurtAan 7 P Xf milidr Mninf V .

Rock Islandthat tha supremacy of trans-Atlant- ic J recreation. There are social functions
travel in tha matter ttt arandeur ind fnr tha Hnpmltnpv wllara
speed, shall not be wrested from Ger-- 1 too, that are not open to the outside I Friday 5 P. M., children's parade
many, the Hamburg-America- n line has I residents. East Side; 9 P. M., military ball; Lines8 A. M. to 5 P. M., consult Mr,

Brazilian Oranges In New York.

county. At the coming trial every eriort
will be made to prove that Richard was
temporarily Insaae at tha tlma he Is
alleged to have murdered his slater.
Xmrtng hla confinement he haa suffered
from extreme nervousness and is said
to be on theerge of a complete break-
down. Several times ha baa been ex-

amined by noted alienists.
v Allnutt s bride of a few months has
remained steadfast in her loyalty to him.
Ills brother and other members of his
family are also standing by him in his
troubles. His aged mother, who Is still
suffering from the shock of the mur-
derous attack made upon her, dlsplaya
the greateat compassion for her son,
and it la expected ehe will do 'all in her
power to have him declared Insane.

Hartog, manager of Willamette(United Preaa Leaied Wire.)

given orders for a new liner 950 feet In
length, which will be the biggest ship
In the world and surpass the White
Star liner Olympic. The latter Is 882 Vi

feet In length, 60,000 tonnage, snd wlll
make her maiden voyage the latter past
of this month or early in July.

New York, Juno 8. Among fruit men Valley Irrigated Land Company at
here today it Is generally agreed that Hartman & Thompson's Bank,tha experiment of shipping oranges from
Brazil to compete with the California Fourth and Stark, about the best Tickets on sale certain dates in June, July, August and

September, return limit October 21, 1911.product in this market naa proved a investment in all Oregon.'Drummers" at Fargo, failure. One hundred boxes which ar- -
rived In fair condition after 14 daya in(Rperlal Dfopntrh to Tbe JntiraaL)

Fargo. N. P., June 8. With aates tmmlt were aold for 11 tier box and
ide open and streets gay with dec-- 1 had to bs peddled by push cart men. Saturday 2 P. M., races; 8:30 P. M..

orations, Fargo today extends a hearty mostly on the lower east side.Journal Want Ads bring results. welcome to tne scores of knights of the t-- tha same conalxnment were 120
electric parade; 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.,
drop in and see Mr. Camp at Hart- -grip who came to attend the grand packagee of grapes resembling the Call-coun- cil

meeting of the United Commer- - f0rnla tokay. They were condemned by
clal Travelera. Though the bualness the health department, being too watery

man & Ihompsons Bank about
oi me gainerina win noi Degin in f0r transportation from such a dla- - West Stayton's wonderful opportu

nities.earnest until tomorrow tne majority I tance.

ai m m SIBlBInBlBIBIBTBIBI (j" -

0 .

--w k

or tne delegates reacnea ne city toaay.
Local branches of the order throughout
Minnesota, the Dakotas, Manitoba, Al-

berta arrd Saskatchewan were repre-
sented among the arrivals. The gath-
ering will continue until, the end of
the week. The program Is declared to
be the best ever arranged Jtor a meet-
ing of the council. In addition to ths
business session there will be a con-
stant succession of entertainment featANA '

We Operate the Famous "Rocky
Mountain'' and "Golden State"
limited; Most Up-to-D- ate Trains

intheWorlij

By purchasing, your tickets at our office, we
give you the choice, of using any line out of Port--- ;

land. Our representative will be pleased to call

and help plan your trip. Special attention shown
women and children traveling alone.

For full particulars call or telephone ROCK ,

ISLAND office, --140 Third Street.

MARTIN J. GEARY, Gen. Agt Past. Dept
; Phones Ao2666. Main 334.

ures. Including aeroplane flights, street
parades, athletic sports, band concertsARROW and theatre parties.

Cashier Takes City Funds.
(United Preu Leased Wlrt.k

Service'"v
w to wvaxt omn AimF i B11TISI OOLUHBIA, i 1

A Xalama, Xelao. - OhehaUa, Ik .

Jar Cantralla, Taooma, BeaUle, ,

rnf" Xvaratt, BalUagbim, Hew .

Weatmlnstar and Tanoou- -
sax, B. O. - .

W 3-Tra-
ins Daily-- 3 A
International Himited,

1 The dayJ,KtBtIJ,;n0 m'. r A

K . For busy business men. A
N BKOBB I,lfr'BmjsXFmBS, ifa ' The night train, 10:20 P. m. r A

1. All trains from Worth ,

Bank station, Blerenth
MBort streets. - Tt
1 Tickets, Bleeping and pet V.

k lor car reservations at city',' v A
ticket office, 18 Third st,
and at depot s 4

Loyal ton, Cal., June 8. The shortage
of Cashier J. J. O. Miller of tha Sierra
county bank, it 1s believed today, will
amount to between J25.000 and 180,000.
President A. 8. Nichols and Other stock-
holder of the Institution, whioh has

COLLAR
easy to tie the cravat in easy to
notch on and has oval button-
holes, which makes buttoning and
unbuttoning easy,

- JSc2 for 25c.

Claett. Peabodj & Co., Makert. Troy, N. V.

Sided lcuUd!

been closed for several days, are In
Reno. It is expected they will return
Saturday, shoulder the losses and open
the bank.

Ililler, whose whereabouts is unknown.

LOOK FOR )H
1 TRADE MARK 1

illlllllllillllllllln

llthis mark does not appear on

k, Dioxsoir, a . m x. A. r .was also city treasurer of Loyal ton.
handling from 1600ft to $6000 a year,
His bond to the city was only 11000.

A ABOatTBAT.D OBAT, Jk
Gk ; a. a. r. . A.

AT FOUNTAINS, HOTCLS. OH CLSgWHgftg
Got the Sunday School Workers.

(Special Dlpatch to Tha loarnal.)
Kort Wayne. Ind., June 8. With SunOriginal and Genuine

day school workers present from all
over the state, the forty-seven- th annual
convention of the Indiana Sunday SchoolNORLICK'S association met here today for a threenn Ji !C 4 Itfl 90 days' Mission. Subjects of great Inter-liinl-

I CLLf li I 10 thope engaged in Sunday schoola WB Ska -- .. rv Wni v,A takon lin anil rflamiaanri

stopper you are not receiving that
rich, delicious

DAMASCUS
Porlfled and Pasleorized

M) by such well known experts ss Marion
Lawrence of Chicago, M. S. Llttlefleld
of New York. Rev. Cornelius WoelfklnTheFoodDrinkforAHAges of Rochester and Miss Elizabeth K1I- -

im mtX. MALT CBilM rrrairr --.nnmre Patrick of Corinth, Miss. The music
of the convention is in charge of Prof.

- F " ai.nnvM g, WSItg

Not in any Milk Trust
IntUton "HORLICK-S- "

:. o. Excell of Chicago.

Montana Club Women. mm- ' T Swrl! IMnith to Tb Journal.', Bo2eman Mont., June 8. Boieman
i. entertaining during the remainder

aaaaaBUBaaaSaawaaaaaaaaaaaaaBr-aaaaaaaaaa- w of tills week the Seventh annual ' con
The uniform strength of
Crescent is not luck but,
a certainty provided for
by scientific manufacture -

vention of the Montana Federation of
Woman's clubs The arrivals today in-

cluded delegates and visitors from all
parts of the state and every Indication
pointed to a record breaking attend-mic- e

Among the cities well represent-f- i
are Helena, Missoula, Kallspell, Ana-

conda, Billings, Livingston and Oreat
Kails.

This milk is fresh at your grocery ,
store every day. .We exchange alls
milk left over daily at the grocery;;
store, to insure customers perfect.,
service. Call for Damascus milk and
be convinced. If not to be found at
your grocer K

PHONE EAST , 1062 OR,--

Home Office:-.- "

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO

. Geary Street, above Union Square
Just sppeaits Hotel St. Francis

' European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 day tip

Xvwataalaerfkfickttroctura. FomUkadat
at e U 00. 000, Evary comfort ead coa- --

veoitaca. Oa carliaaa traaentning all ever
dir. Omaisua BMeta traina anS tiaamera. '

Sane for booklet with aua of San Fraactsc

cam llnllll FULL POUND 25c
ami Crescent Coffees, Teas, Mapleine, Spices, Fla voring Extracts, Etc.; j432 HAWTHORNE AVE.

Diplomas tor 600. ; ,

'Stwlai f)(nntrh ia iW JouraaLI
Minneapolis, Minn.. 'June 8. Six hun-

dred graduates received diplomaa to-
day at the, annual commencement of
the University of Minnesota. Dr. George
E. Vincent, the new president of the
university, delivered the address to the

i enjoy a well deserved reputation. everywhere tell them.;
- CRESCENT MFO. CO, SEATTLE. WASH. ' ? , J

graduating clasa. , - a

A


